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DO not be deceived.
This brand of White Lead

is still made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slew corrosion. It is a
standard brand of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
The recommendation of

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Colors. National Lead Co.'a Ture

White Lead Tinting Colors, a can U
a keg ox Lend and mix your ov.ii
paints. Saves time and annoyance In matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and ret our book on
paints and color-car- free; it will probably
fcave. you a good many dollars.

JOHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

14t bANNUAL EXCURSION
OF THE

Citizens Cornet Ban a
OF MAIIANOY CITY, TO

Allentown Fair

Thuraday, Soptcmbor 27, 1894,

Via L. V. R. R.

TIDtX, TAHLV AX1 BATHS OF J'AJIE.
Fare. L'ave.
11.90 6.4 a. m.

Giraidv llo 1 S5 5 19 "
Li.st CreoK 1 80 S..M "
Blienanioah 17- - nni "

,. MahanoyC.ly 175 6.17 '
n.lnnn 1 TrS A W '

Returning, leaves Allentown at 6 p. .

The nbov Ircludes admlsMon to the Fair
Grounds, which makes the rule the same as
previous vars. This avoids tho push and
jMtleto buy tickets.

Committee J.'hn Boath, Jacol Nelder,
Wm. Williams, John Ilartung.

WHEN YOU'RE LOilKiNG BRIGHT
Drop In at

Linton's Photograph Gallery,
And let him fasten your likeness

TO u TIiNr-rJ?-3r3PJ- 3.

Robbins' Building, West Centre St,

Tour Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, nnd the water you drink
Isn't even lit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAD.
Division.

JUNE 3d, ISM.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter tho iure

date lor Wlggan's, Qllberton, Frackvlllc. Ntv
Castle. 3t. Clair, Pottsvllle, Harr.burf, K Ci
Pottstown, Phoanlzvllle, Norristown and Phil-
adelphia .'Uroad street station) at, 0:00 r.s1 11:1'
a. m. and 1:15 p. m. on weekdays For
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
Tor Wlggan's, Qllberton, Frackvllle, Nei

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo at 6:00. :4f,
and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Fo'ts'
town, l'hconlivlllo, Norristown, Ptlltdrlv a, at e:03,9:40 a. ., B;10p. m.

Trains leave Fraokville lor Hher.aior i.
10:10 a.m. and 12:14, 5:01, 7:42 and w.tt..
Sundays, 11:13a. m and 6:40 p.m.

Leave PottsvlUe (or Shenandoah at 10:1!
11:48 a. ra. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.g'jKdftT
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station; to'
Bhenandoah At 6 57 and 8 85 a m. 4 10 and 7 11 p
xn wee' days. On Sundays Ifa" at S 60 ra.

Loave Uroad StreetStatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For Now York. Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 DO, 515, 6 60, 7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 11 001
11 14 am, 12 00 noor., 12 44 p. m. (Limited Et.
press tot and 4 22 p m. dtnlng ears.) 140,
230 (dining oar), 3 20, 6, 5,8,650, 713, 8 12, 10 p
m. 12 01 night. Sundtys, 8 20, 4 05, 450, 615,
822,05), II 03 am, 12 II, 140. 230 (dining car),

uoinieht.Eiprass for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
weekdays and 6 GO p m dally,

WASHINGTON AND THE BOOTH.
For ltaltlmora and Washington 3 60, 7 23, 8 81,

S 10. 10 2). 11 18 11 40 a ra. (is 35 limited dlntci
oar,) 130, 3 4'J, 4 41, (dining car), (611 Con- -

Lt" tec, dining car), 6 17, 6 55, 7 40
ETesstonal p m, and 12 03 night week days

350 7 20 uio, 1118, 1140 a m, 441
(dining cir), 6 55, 7 40 (dining oar) p m and
U 03 night.

Leave Market Htreet Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

iKxpress,5 10, 8 60am,2 00, 4 00, 4 20 and 500
praweok dtys. Sundays, Express, 8 00, 8 00
and 8 15 a m.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and
Holly ller.ch, express, B a. m., 4 00 p in week
days. Sunday, 8 20 am.

For Sea Ialo City, Oooan Olty and Avalon.
Express 0 00 u ra,10U p m week days. Bun-day-

8 20 it m.
for nomerd Point, express, 8 50, a m, 4 00 p

m week days. Sundays, bam.
S. M. Puirosi, J R.VTOOD,

Qen'l Umirt' en Pssj'r' Ar

Chance for Investment

Two Tracts of

Valuable Coal and Timber Land

In Tennessee. 500 acres each.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE,

If sold Immediately. The tracks bear
heavy timber and are near railroads.

For particulars as to price call or ad-

dress

Slier) en3.oalx, TP a,

jr .up
IU1 llillJKJIJt

Ho Bolievos the War with Ohina

Will End Beforo Winter.

ANOTHER BIO BATTLE PEEDI0TED.

A Japanese Naval Constructor Who He-

ctares Tlint Ills Country Will l ore"
Matters to n Finish Nit .Month Chin-

ese Soldiers I'oorly Equipped.

LONDOS, Sept. 25. Tho Associated Press
correspondent bad an Interview with M.
Mlyabara, a Japanese naval constructor,
who Is here supervising the building of
two first class r for Japan. Knch
of the vessels Is to be of 12,800 tons and
they are to bo completed In four years. M.
Mlyabarn said tho Yalu bnttle had by no
means disturbed his faith In the vast Im-

portance of big armored battle ships.
Cruisers, of course, were of undoubted
value, but hip; ironclads were the great
determining factor.

With regard to the campaign M. Miya-bnr- n

thought that everything pointed In
the direction of a Japanese march toward
Peklu Heyond that ho was not inclined
to sav much. Personally ho believed the
war would terinlmito before winter.

"You may depend upon It," he contin-
ued, "that Japan will force matters to a
finish before November, when the gulfsof

and Liau-Ton- g are frozen over.
You will probably soou hear of a great
battle on the Yalu. Tho Japanese are
good marchers, and therefore Within ten
days of tho date of tho Plug-Yan- g fight
wo may expect something Important. In
the meantime there mny be minor fights
on the march, of which you will bear
nothing, because during the Intervals of
marching on an Important position not a
paragraph concerning the movement of
the troops will be allowed to bo tele-
graphed."

A dispatch from Shanghai says: The
British steamer Irene, from Hamburg,
loaded with large quantities of munitions
of war, has safely arrived at Taklu and
landed her cargo

It is understood that the governor of
Manchuria is concentrating all the troops
in the province upon Mukden, and that
on tho route to Wi-J- n extenslvo earth-
works have been thrown up. Tho levies
are composed of hardy north Chinamen,
and are excellent material, but they are
badly armed, only about 4,000 of them
havlug good military rifles. Furthersup-plles- ,

however, are being hurried up from
the southern arsenals.

The Chinese force entrenched upon the
Yalu river is estimated to number 33,000
men. Many of tbeso are raw levies and
also badly armed. The loss of Held guns,
rifles and nnnnunltlou suffered at Ping
Yang has greatly embarrassed tho Chin-
ese war department. It Is recognized that
a battle must be fought on the Yalu, and
the Chinese are straining every nerve to
retrieve tho disaster at Ping Yang.

Union llarpentera rolltlcil Platform.
iKDlAKAroi.Is, Sept. 25. Cleveland gets

the next convention of tho Hrotherhood
of Carpenters and Joiners. This was de-

cided by a vote of 47 for Cleveland and 38
for Brooklyn. The convention adopted I

the platlorm or plants wuicn is to form
the nucleus of the platform of tho coming
national labor party. The platlorm favors
governmental ownership of all public cor-
porations, woman suffrage, tho liability
clause, the referendum and Initiative,
compulsory education, and opposes child
labor. It will be submitted to the local
unions for ratification, as well as a single
tax clause.

A Church lleque.t Unvoiced.
ClHCAOO.Sept. 25. The Protestant Epis-

copal Church of the Ascension, which
was left $150,000 by the will of the la'te
Isaac Clarence Marsh, on condition of its
remaining "high church, " isllkely to loose
the legacy through a second will, which
was found yesterday. Hy the second will
the church will receive the monoy only In
the event of the testator's sisters dying
without children.

The "Cciwuoy EvanKellst" Flnnd.
Atlantic Cut, Sept. 25. In the At-

lantic county court "Cowboy Evangelist"
John E. ltlce, who created such a stir In
this city the past summer by preaching in
the middle of the principal streets, in de-

fiance of tho authorities, was adjudged to
be a common nuisance and fined 5 and
costs.

Mr. ltaynril Coming Home Net Month.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. Private advices

received hero state that Ambassador Liny-ar- d

will 'sail from Southampton Oct. 0,
for the United States. Mr. Uaynnl was
granted leave of ansence several months
ago, so he is still at liberty to come home
at his pleasure.

Sentenced to Klfctrnctltinn.
STHACt'sr, N' Y., Sept. 35. Charles F.

Wilson was sentenced by Justice Will-ism- s

to be electrocuted at Auburn state
prison during the week beginning Nov. 0

for participation in the murder of Dotec-tiv- e

James Harvey.

Htrlklnfr Minora llniume,
Knoxvim.E, Tenn., Sept. 26. All the

miners in the Jetty county district who
went on strike a week ago have returned
to work. The strike was oansed by a dif-

ference in screens which the operators
changed

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Oeorge A. Vernon, an Baltl-worea-

Is under arrest at Jacksonville,
Fla., for robbing his father of $1,000.

Tho government cruiser Yorktown, of
the Behrlng sea fleet, arrived at San Frau-Cisc- o

yesterday, where she will be over-

hauled.
George B. Anderson, secretary of lega-

tion at Hio Janeiro, Brazil, who is now at
home on leave, has resigned ou acoouutof
111 health.

Fire at Batesvillc, Ark., destroyed a
mill and several thousand feet of lumber.
The plant destroyed was the largest in the
state. Loss. tfiO.000.

Gallagher and ltuolmnan, A, It. U.
strikers, were sentenced to eight mouths
imprisonment and WOO flue at Los Angeles,
Cal.. for Intimidation.

Pugilist John h. Sullivan visited the
White House yesterday. He was not ad-

mitted, although he explained thut he was
a better known man than Cleveland.

An advertisement stating that Made-lin- o

Pollard would appear iu "May Blos-

som" at Cutuberlaud, Md., brought a
large uudleuce, but Madeline was not
there.

At Milwaukee, Wis., warrants were Is-

sued for the arrest of President Day and
Vice President Plonkinton, of the Plauk-into- n

bank, for receiving deposits when
the b.mk was insolvent.

FEEL WE II M l,'
So says every ono who has used Paskola,

the great food. And why
shouldn't they f Being artificially digested
It virtually lorces nourishment upon the
system regardless of what maybe thecon-dltlo- n

of the natural digestive organs.
Further than this, it possesses the power
to digest other foods in the stomach. It
Is, therefore, little wonder that those who
take It not only experience immediate re-

lief from the distress which has heretofore
followed their meals, but rapidly gained
in weight.

Nothing equals It for building up sound
healthy flesh, enriching the blood aud im-
parting new strength. It Is just the thing
for thin, weak people who get no benefit
from the food they eat and who aro dis-
couraged by the failure of medicine to
help them.

Delicate stomachs cannot stand sicken-
ing oils and other fatty mixtures. Paskola
has replaced them. It Is easily taken and
pleasant to the taste. Ask your druggist
for n bottle and try It.

Tho practical results derived from the
use of Paskola are well demonstrated by the
the following statements from n fen of
tho many who have used it with entire
satisfaction during the past thirty days :

Mr. A. Alexander, of Taylor, Texas,
says: "I am now using the second bottle
of Paskola and find myself greatly Im-

proved. My appetite Is better than It has
been for years, and since I have been
using Paskola I have gained (5) pounds."

Mrs. Fred Groves, of Miamlvitle, Ohio,
writes under date of August 10th, to tho
following effect : "When I began to take
Paskola I did not think that It would do
me any good nud had made up my mind
to quit using medicines and let nature
take its course. I accidentally got hold
of one of your little books and decided
to give food a trial. I have
taken four bottle3 nnd never felt better
in my life. I do not know how much
1 have gained In flesh, but I do know that
I can eat anything I want and sleep
soundly at night. My friends all remark
upon my Improved appearance."

Dr. Alexander Hunt, of Mud Itlver,
Kentucky, has been testing the prepara
tion in the case of his little grand
daughter, two years old. Tho child was
nothing but a skeleton wheil ho com
menced glvlug her Paskoln, ond In two
weeks she gained nine (0) pounds, and, in
his own language, "U now fat, red and
rosy." In fact ;she enjoys the best of
health.

Paskola Is kept byj'all druggists and
tho Food Co., No. 30 lleade
street, New York, Its proprietors, will be
glad to supply a free pamphlet on the
subject of food nnd digest loii upon appli
cation.

A Uroad Hint. i.
Sir Androw Agnew of Lucknow, n well

known Scotch baronet, wits long pestered
by an Impudent sort of person, who In-

sisted
"

on being constantly ' underfoot."
Finally, however, bo dropped oil, and Sir 12

Androw was asked bow ho got rid of, him
"Oh," fcald ho, 'I gave him u broad

hint."
' A broad hint'" repented tho Inquirer

"I thought he was one of those who never
could bo Induced to take one "

"By ma saul," said Sir Andrew, he
Was oblecgod to tak' Itl For as tho chli l p.

wndna gang oot at the door I just tlur v

.him wt nl the windowl" Youth's Com
panlun

'A Queer Kpltnph.
Richard 'i'l.omnn was an Engllshmu

who tuoh up bis abode ut Whitlow ani'
learned to highly prize his adopted uoun
try Here is his ;ti.;i1i, which lie wrote
before his "llerr lies tho body ol
I.i ard Thomas, an Kugllslimau by birth.
!. .ii'iipution u cooper, a Wlngof '7'J. Like

in old rum puncheon, marked, nunili. n ii i?.

md shocked, he will lie raised again nm' m
finished by his Creator. Ho tiled Sept. 2K.

Ib24. AiuerK.i. my adopted country, my
last advice to you is, take care, of yum
liberties. " Kennebec (Me.) Journal.

p

Ills Definition.
Jimmy Whnt is this mural courage

that tho Suuduy sohool teaoher was tellln H

us aboutf 7
Tommy As near ns I kin guess it, it's

the kind of courage that kids has that's
afraid to fight. Indianapolis Journal

Mli

)

5

a.

First District,

JOSEPH WYATT
a.

"A FAIR FACE MAY

AMUSEMENTS.

JpEKOUSON'H THEATRE,

F, 1. riKQCSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY EVE, SEPT. 27

Walter Lawrence and
Miss Engel Sumner

Supported by a good company In
Attlen Benedict's

"Fabio Romani I"

Living pictures by the greatest nnclent
nnd modern masters, the lotost croze of
London and New York. And the famous
stereoptlcon and Spanish dances by Miss
Grace Hunter.
I'HceH, 5, 50 nud 75 CciiI.h.

Reserved sssts at Klrliu's drue store.

3 THE BEST.$3 SHOEn1O SQUEAKING.

$3. CORDOVAN,

4 3.5P pOLICrT.S SOLES.

Boys'SchoolShoes.

LADIES

BROCKTON, MA33.
You can save Tnnnrr hr purchasing; h

llouffinn shoes,
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoes In the world, and puarantce
value by stamping the name and price ou

the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting nnd
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

" Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

H1E GREAT SUCCESS.

5 S h . ail 8 v s
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, 11. Pevurn, f K. Magargle, VT. H vrt'ft'i
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RftAf) SYSTEM

IN EFFECT JUNE 29. 1891,

Trains loave Shenandoah as follows:
r'or Now York via Philadelphia, week dar
10.6.35.7.20. a.m. 1S.SJ. 2.55. 6.S8 n.m. Sim Ik.

810, a. m for Now York via Msuoi Otunk
ween nays, b.&v.si a. m., iz.3s, ss.bo p, ir

For Ueadtnit and Phliadelphlv week day.
10, S.5S5, 7.50, a. nv, 12.32. 2.M, 6.M p. m. 8u-ta-

2.10, a. m.
Vot I'ottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. m
32. 2.55. 5.55 p. pi Hunday, 2.10 . m.
VorTamaquaand Mahanoy City, week dtyr

.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. in., 12,32, 2.55, 6.55 p. m. Hur
day, 2.10, a. m. Additional lo: Mahanoy Olty
week days, 7 00 p m.

Tor wlltlamnport, Sunbury and Lewlsburj
week days, 3.25. 11.30 a. m., 1.85, 7.C p. m
Sunday.S.fS a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2.10. 3.2S. M'
7,a 11.31 i rr 12.8-!-

,
1.35, 2.55, 6.65,7.00. S.

ia. Sunday. 2.1U. 3.25, a. m.
For Ashland and Shamokln. wtek days,

11.30 a m., 1.35, 7.00, g.35 p. rc Auiday,
3.25 a m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Phtladolpnia, weekdny
..00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.16 nlfht. fiu
day, fl.00 n. m.

Leavo New York via Mauch Chunk, weekday
(.SO, 9,10 a. m., 1.10, 4.31 p. m.

Leave Phlladelnble Reading Termlca
week days, P.:5. lO.on a. m., and 4.01
8.02, ll.SH d. m. riundav I p. m.

Leave Reading, wees dajo l.v.,7.19.10.00, H.
. m., HM. 7.57 p m Sunday, 1.3b, a. m
Leave Pottsvtlle, week days, 2.85, 7.40 t. .

90, 6,11 r, m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
Laave Tamaqua, weelt days, 3.18, 8.60, 11. 1

, I 20,7.16. p. m Sunday, it 18 a. " .

Leave Mahanoy Olty, week days, 8.46, 9 !

1147 a. m.. 1.51,7.41. 9.51 p. m. Sundav. S

m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week di vs. j, .

H.S0, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12 M, 2.08, 6.20, .

ra. Sunday, 2.40, 4.0U a. m.,
Leave Wllliaiosport, noek days, 10. IU, t :

8.36,11.15p.m. Suudav, 11.15 p. m.
ForHafttmore, Washington ann the Weisi w

It O R. R , through trains lo ire Read It.
Terminal, PbllEdelphla, (P. . R. K. R.) at S.

1", ll.il a. to., 3 15.18 7.22, p. m., Hunda; i.t
7.4U, 11 'J6 a. m , 3 16 7 22 p in

ATLANTIO CITY DIVISION.
LeavR Phiinuelpbia, C'hwtnut Htreet Vfk

and iuib Htrret Whart for Atlantto City
8 W. 9.0J 10.15. B

(Saturdays only 1.30), 2.00, 8 00, 4.00. 4.30, 5 00
45 p. ui. Acrominodatlon, 8 00 a. m, 4,46

t).30p m. One dollar excurnlon train, 7.V0 a. m
topress. 71. 8.00, 8 30, 9.00, 10.O

m., 4.15 p, m. Accommodation, 8X) a. in
ani 4.45 p m. One dollar excursion train
7.00 a. ra.

Returning leavo Atlantto City, depot, comer
ADanlloand Arbansfts avenues.

Week-Pay- s Kxpress, 6'M, (Monday only
6.45), 7.U), 7 45, 9.00, 10.15 a. m and 3.30, 4.80,
5..HR, 7 30, 9.30 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10 a. m
an 4 82 p. m One dollar excursion train, from
int Mississippi Ave only, 6 00 p. m,

hiindays Express, 3.S0, 4.00, B.00, 6 00, 6 SO

i.O0,730.8OU U30p. ra. Accommodation, 7.1
m,and5(5p m. One dollar excursion train

from f'tot MlSflsslpfl Ave. only 6.10 p. ra.
Parlor cars on all express trains.

O (i. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. At
Philadelphia P

1 A.SWF.IOAHD. Hon. Supt

PROVE A FOUL BAR- -
GAIN," MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

We impart a thorough knowledge or the COMMERCIAL STUDIES at the cost of less
time and money than other schools. THOUSANDS owe their success In life (so they say) I

to the training they received here. We made them. Wowantyou
toknowusswrlteundwewilltellyoiialluboutUilsLIVKHCHOOL. N.ll. Weasslstgrad. I

te to positions. C ALMS UUSINKSS COLLliUK, 1708-171- 0 Clicntnut St., 1'lllLA.

ROT TIIA DRAW.

Lively Pudlistio Encounter Be-

tween Plimmer and Murphy.

PLIMKER HAD THE BEST OF IT.

lint tin Was tlnntile Id Ort In i Knnck-on- t

Hlw on Ihn Plucky Little llm.
tnnlnn, Mini llrlil Out fur lnehty-D'- a

Itnuiiits,

N'KW Ont.KANS.Sept. S6. The first of tho
series of the lights which will form the
pUKillsttc triple event at the Olrmplc cluli
took place last nlfjlit iif the presence or
ahout 500spectatots. Professor John P.
Eckhart ofllclnted ns referee. Murphy
and Plimmer fought for n purse of K.500.
Ji.OOO to the winner and toOO to the loser
The men were in splendid condition, and
weighed in nt the stipulated weight 115

pruiuds.
The stnkelcss ring was Introduced for

the first time, and so far as appearances
went seemed to he an lmprovemeuton tho
old style roped ring.

Plimmer was seconded hy llllly Mc-

Carthy, Denny Murphy and Al Hohb.
Murphy was looked after hy James Con-ner-

Jake Kllraln and Andy llowen.
Frank Caramlmck wnH official timekeeper.

First ltcnind The work In tho first round
was very pretty, i'llininur landed several left
hand punches on the head and right over the
heart Though he missed one of the most
vicious swings ever seen In the ring here,
I'llnmicr had nwny tho best of this round.

Second Round Murphy landed a left swing
on the jaw , though ho received a severe stom-
ach punch In return. Mnrphy received a right
on the Jaw and got In a lmnnent later In the
sumo place. Murphy recetved severe punish-
ment, especially on the body.

Third ltound I'llmmer becamo tho aggres-
sor, landing a right body punch and sending
In tho right nnd left a moment later. Moth
men Innded left, though l'limuier got the best
of tho exchange. I'llmmer punched at will
all over the ring, and the lloston bantaui
looked the "worse for wear" at tho end of the
round.

Fourth Round I'llmmer forced the fighting
from the start, being much the stronger of tho
two, though Mnrphy got in ono or two good
right banders on the Jaw. In tho middle uf
tho ring Murphy ducked Into a heavy loft up-
per cut, and got much the worst of tho en-

counter. In tho end of the round there was a
rapid exchange of blows, nnd beautiful out-
fighting marked the nuetlng of the men in
the middle of the ring. Murphy's blows
lacked steam, though his science was of tho
neatest order. This was l'lliumer's round.

Fifth ltound There was considerable mix-
ing in this round, nnd tho work, thuugh heavy
at times, was of the most nrtlbtic cliarncter
l'lliumer's right hand body punches were ter-
rific, though the Boston mun took his med-
icine gamely.

Sixth Hound I'llmmer was having much
the best of this round from tho commence-went- ,

though Murphy assisted him, missing
some heavy left lends. I'llmmer was contin-
ually poinding nt the heart, though Murphy's
right eye Bhowed sigus of pouching. As tho
gong sounded I'llmmer landed a heavy right
on tho body.

Seventh Round I'lrmraer was the ag-

gressor, landing his left In tho stomach and
his right at will. There was a hot clinch In
the middle of the ring In which both men lost
their tempers.

Klghth Hound I'llmmer forced the fighting,
though Murphy landed a good upper cut on
the Englishman's face. I'llmmer moro than
evened ut the punishment. Later, however.
Murphy scored the best hitting during the
fight.

ninth Hound All the honors were l'lliu-
mer's in the ninth.

Tenth Hound Murphy was still strong, and
a clinch near the roi ts ibiew l'lliumcr from
him with the creates! ease. .Murphy was
nearly taken oil his feet by a heavy right
hand swing. This aB a kIn e nud take round,
and Murphy tlK. the best he had done so far.

Eleventh Hount: Both men landed heavy
swings, though the tody punching Murphy
was getting was lerrlrlc. Murpli) looked a
little tired at the end of the round, but was
doing better work than in the eurly stuges uf
the contest.

Twelfth Hound Murphy evened things un
la this round. Innding better blow, mid It
anything had the best of the round.

In rounds tlnr een and fourteen tho fieht-i- n

wasterrillc.Murphy gutting some fear-
ful punches, lutliellfteentlinndsixteenth
rounds they fought desperately. Murphy
got the greater number of blows und the
harder ones, too. Still tho Englishman
failed to weaken him.

In the seventeenth and eighteenth
rounds Plimmer hnd very much the
better of the lighting, but In tho eight-
eenth round Plimnier's execution was
terrible. He landed a heavy right ou
Murphy's throat, knockiug the latter to
the ground, and though Murphy got up
and fought gamely he was hammered
around the ring to tho eud of the round.

The nineteenth to the tweuty-flrs- t
rounds were in Pllmmcr's favor, the lat-

ter jabbing Murphy nil nr uud the ring.
Plimmer was knoekul down In tho

twenty-secon- d roui d by a heavy right in
the jaw. This was Murphy's round.

Iu rounds twenty-thre- e and twenty-fou- r

there was terrific lighting In Plimnier's
favor. Murphy's recuperative powers,
however, were immense.

In tho twenty-fift- and lastrotiud Plim-
nier's blows teemed to have the most
kteain. The audience rose In a body to
bear the verdict. The referee declared the
match a draw, and his decision received
general approbation.

Plimmer had the best of the hitting,
hut the little llostnnlnu's ganieness and
geueialhhlp enabled him to continue the
contest to the required twenty-fiv- e rounds.

TIih National Slrlkti Cuintnlitlon.
Washington, Sept. 35. The United

States strike commission appointed by
tho president to Investigate the rucent
Chicago labor troubles adjourned its hear-
ings troiu Chicago to Washington, and
the committee will meet iu this city at
the department of labor tomorrow, at
which time, as announced at the close of
the session Iu Chicago, the commission
will be iu reudiuess to receive in writing
nuy suggestions which may be made rela-

tive to the solution of questions involved.
It will at that time also hear any parties
who may desire to he heard, and the com-
mission may conclude to call further wit-
nesses.

Sorlous Drought In Italy.
Romk, Sept, 25. Serious complaints aro

being made iu regard to the drought. In
the Tyrol and southern Alps only, it is
nrlded, has there been sufficient rain. The
corn crop Is pronounced to be poor, and
the wine crop, ulthuugh of good quality,
Is poor In quantity. The olive crop is
good. Iu Sicily the crops are generally
llKht.

An Italian un Trial for Murder.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 25. Michael

Falno, an Italian, charged with the mur-
der of Carlo ltuH, another Italian, began
here yesterday. The murder was com-
mitted on April SO, lbl)4, and was the re-

sult of a dltpute over cards, ltuva was
fatally stabbed by Fuluo, who was after-
ward arrested.

2BS

Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Gentlemen: I liavo been taking

your Restorative Nervine for the past
three months and I cannot say
enough In its praise. It hns

Saved Hy Life,
for I had almost given up hope, of
ever being well again. I was a
chronic sullerer from nervousness and
could not sleep. I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors In vain, until 1 used your
Nervine, juts. m. wood, ningwood, m.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Mllos' Ncrvlno Is sold on a posttlvo
guarantee that tho first bottlo will boneOt.
All druggists sell It at Jl, 6 bottles forts, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prleo
by tho Dr. Miles' Medical Co. Elkhart, Ind.

Lageranc

Dilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest,

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
307 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
oehtralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Wbcre you can always get
a glass ol

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the pUce.

X. ME. RelHy'tf,
Locust venue, CENTH ALIA, PA

rormnnftntiy cnr&a i
n a) torn dT bra I

MHloBcmedr.underi
3 f00,0n0cftpltal. rcwItlYflproofsandllXr-pftKo-

I book, il luBt rated from life from people cared, 1

j nee dj mam .touting bibs win coro

MAIN and coal bh
Slicnaudcnli, Pcunai

"Polite and Prompt Waiters.
Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDON'S
Pear Alloy, Rear Coffee House.

The bestrlcs In town. Horses taken to
hoard. Hauling promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Tbos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fiosli and cool lleer always on tap,

Wlnos, Liquors, Cigars.

Cobtkllo & Cassidt, Proprietors.

PEOPLE who have OARPKTH,
111 Kits or MATTRESHKS

To "too OlocixxocX X

While cleanlrg houpe, will do well to
call on or address

He STEAM BEMNTIIE COfflfeSSf- -

SS East Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Cotlilev Bros.)

No, 26 Kant Centre Htreett
NII1IKANUOAII, PA.

Our Mottoi Heat Quality at Lowest Cask
Prices, Patronage respectfully solicited,

When Yon Want a First-clas- s RIjj
make it a point to go to

""Decamp's Liuery,
West St., between Centre aud Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

ED. BRENNAH,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert St.

Finost Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome liar Fixtures.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cij?ar.


